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Project Activities/Progress

1. Pooled Fund Study Overall
   a. A face-to-face meeting was held on May 28 and 29 in Blacksburg, Virginia on May 28-29

2. PFS DMA Phase II
   a. Being conducted as planned.
   b. Larry Head (University of Arizona) gave a presentation on the current project status at the face-to-face meeting.

3. Round#3 Projects
   a. 5.9GHz Dedicated Short Range Communication Vehicle Based Road and Weather Condition Application
      i. Being conducted as planned.
      ii. Kyle Garret (Synesis) gave a presentation on the current project status at the face-to-face meeting.

4. Round#4 Projects
   a. Surveying/Mapping for CV Applications ($150,000 / 12 months)
      i. A formal proposal was received from UC Riverside and in review.

Project Status
The project is on schedule.

Invoice Notes
None